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Abstract: Surgeons and orthopedists, which carried out medical and rehabilitative measures at the patients with
metaepiphyseal osteomyelitis did not pay attention to the socio-psychological rehabilitation. Purpose of research is
determination volume of methods for rehabilitation this group of patients. In our study we carried out sociological survey,
using own questionnaire. On the basic question of the questionnaire - does the disease influence to the realization of vital
important plans in a patient's life, 8 (15J%) respondents had been answered, that osteomyelitis destroyed all plans in their life.
The given conclusion was shown primary among male - patients - 18.2%o, than among female - only l0% O >0.05). Volume
of rehabilitation we combined with issues of abilitation - the system of therapeutic measures, which should prevent and
eliminate pathological conditions at the children with metaepiphyseal osteomyelitis.
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1. Introduction
Review of the numerous studies [1-8] demonstrated that
acute clavicle osteomyelitis in children is representing in less
<3%o of osteomyelitis cases. Acute clavicle osteomyelitis
mainly affects older children and has generally good
prognosis. Staphylococcus aureus is most commonly
implicated and surgery may be needed [9, 10, I l].
Osteomyelitis is inflammation of bones located in the
metaphysis and is more frequent in the lower limbs [2]. The
diagnosis of osteomyelitis in childhood is usually
straightforward and timely use of appropriate antimicrobial
therapy has virtually eliminated mortality [13]. In 65--75% of
cases the femur, tibia, or humorous is involved. Involvement
of other long bones is less common and of bones such as
clavicles, ribs, spine, and bones of the hands and feet is
unusual; thus, at these sites, diagnostic problems may present
[4]. Clavicle is involved in l-3% [5],
A total of 89 articles were retrieved from literature search,
which [6, 17, 18, 19] reported 16 cases of acute clavicle
osteomyelitis in children and adolescents (ages ranging
between 0 and 16 years) that were included in the analysis.
Infection after surgical treatment of fractures is a
complication with significant morbidity and in rare cases
even mortality [20]. Consequences of infectious include
delayed or non-union ofthe fracture [21].
Most research in this field focuses on peri-prosthetic
infection, despite of the different treatment challenges in
prosthetic surgery and osteosynthesis. Treatment algorithms
have been developed, which dictate aggressive debridement,
antibiotic heatment, and if necessary staged replacement of
the prosthetic material f22f.
Majority of articles is devoted to the bone and joint
infections in children and acute hematogenous osteomyelitis
[23]. Acute hematogenous osteomyelitis (AHO) is one of the
commonest bone infections in childhood. The main clinical
symptom and sign in AHO is pain and tendemess over the
affected bone especially irt the metaphyseal region [24].
The study [25] shows that acute osteomyelitis of the
clavicle tends to affect older children, as in our case, in which
the patient was a l2-year-old boy. Recunence happened in
l/16 cases and persistence of symptoms happened in 2116
cases.
Wang X, et al. 126l considered, that chronic hematogenous
osteomyelitis often results from the improper treatment of
acute hematogenous osteomyelitis. As a rule, the
complications of chronic hematogenous tibia osteomyelitis
treated with the induced membrane technique.
A collective of authors [27] proved that acute clavicle
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osteomyelitis in children is rare representing <3oh of
osteomyelitis cases. Osteomyelitis was hematogenous in
most cases, with ^S. aureus being the most frequent cause,
isolated from either blood or tissue. Acute clavicle
osteomyelitis mainly affects older children and has generally
good prognosis.
In the research of Morita M. et al. [28] had been revealed
various conditions, including bacterial infection, which can
promote osteonecrosis: following invasive dental therapy
with anti-bone resorptive agents, some patients develop
osteonecrosis n the jaw; however, pathological mechanisms
underlying these outcomes remain unknown.
Wagner JM. et al. [29] study osteomyelitis as a frequent
consequence of open fractures thus representing a common
bone infection with subsequent alteration of bone
regeneration. Impaired bone homeostasis provokes serious
variations in the bone remodeling process, thereby involving
multiple inflammatory cytokines to activate bone healing.
Tuck M. et al [30] described a patient with AlK-negative
ALCL presenting with clinical and radiographic findings
suggesting osteomyelitis 6 months after left rotator cuff
repair surgery. ALCL should be considered in patients not
responding to therapies for osteomyelitis.
In the case study [31], 66-year-old Caucasian female
presented with insidious sciatic pain leading to an uncommon
diagnosis of tuberculous (TB) osteomyelitis with unknown
portal entry. Considering TB in the differential diagnosis of a
'bone abscess', it is of paramount importance to come to a
coffect diagnosis.
At work [32] was study acute hematogenous osteomyelitis
(AHO) in children as an ideal condition due to its
representation of a wide spectrum of disorders that comprise
pediatric musculoskeletal infection. Proper care for children
with AHO is multidisciplinary and collaborative.
In the research [33] was demonstrated a case of a man
aged 68 years presenting to the emergency department with a
3-day history of fever, low back, right hip and leg pain. It
was diagnosed Staphylococcus aureus vertebral osteomyelitis
complicated by recurrent epidural abscess and severe sepsis.
Hellebrekers P. et al. [34] considered, that infection after
osteosynthesis is an important complication with significant
morbidity and even mortality. The authors analyzed the effect
of such an aggressive standardized treatment regime with
implant retention for acute, existing <3 weeks, infection after
osteosynthesis.
Hudson JW. et al. [35] research the response of mandibular
osteomyelitis treated by surgical decortication with
disruption of the affected adjacent periosteum in concert with
long-term targeted antibiotic therapy. The hypothesis is that,
by removing the buccal cortical plate and disrupting the
hypertrophically inflamed adjacent periosteum, the medullary
bone will be brought in contact with bleeding tissue and
circulating immunologic factors and antibiotics, which will
promote definitive resolution.
In Ukraine surgeons and orthopedists carried out medical
and rehabilitative measures at the patients with
metaepiphyseal osteomyelitis (MEO) with the purpose of
physical recovery. At the same time, the given patients need
firstly the social and psychological rehabilitation. Solution of
these problems has a great medico-social significance.
Purpose of the study is to determine volume of methods
for medical rehabilitation of the patients with MEO.
2. Materials and Methods
Research was conducted with using sociological survey by
a specially designed questionnaire. Questionnaire included
questions, which were focused on the socio-psychological
and physical condition of the patients with MEO. We
investigated contingent of persons (53 respondents), who
were treated in the clinic 20 years ago with severe
complications and consequences of MEO.
3. Results and Discussion
The conducted rehabilitation in childhood age and in the
long terms after diseases, respondents estimated as not in the
full volume (table 1). Among these respondents, 28 (52.8%)
patients were not received any treatment after discharge from
the hospital and in the polyclinic. Treatment in the hospital
received only I I (20.8%) respondents, sanatorium and resort
treatment received 13 (24.5%) of patients with MEO.
Ttble 1. Rehabilitation ofa pimary disease among the respondents.
Frequency of supervision and treatment In the n In the
absolute
2
1
absolute
l-2 times a year
2-3 times a year
3-4 times a vear
Once in a few vears
Unable to ro."ifo u t.-
Not treatbd
Generally
To the main question of the questionnaire - does the
disease influence on the implementation of life plans 8
(15.1%) of respondents reported, that osteomyelitis has
crossed out all their plans for life (table 2). This conclusion
often had done the male patients 18.2%o against l0o/o of
female (p > 0.05). The given results were presented in
(Figure 1).
The basic conclusion of the given research is inadequate
and unsystematic medical rehabilitation, which was
determined during investigation of the patients' outpatient
records. Anybody from the respondents did not ask for the
help ofpsychologists.
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Figure l. Graphical presentation of realization plans for life for patients with MEO.
Table 2, Distribution oJ the respondents'answers, depending on the gender and realization ofti/b plans.
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Taking into account results of our research, rehabilitation
of patients should begin in the acute period, during treatment
of the complications, correction of the consequences.
Psychological adaptation is necessary at the presence of a
long-term aorrected state of discomfort.
Results of research have been shown that all children,
coming to the clinic with the diagnosis of metaepiphyseal
osteomyelitis, should carry out a complex treatment, which
allowed 93% of patients to decrease an inflammatory
process. The patient undergoes an inpatient treatment for 10-
14 days, after that in the polyclinic conditions the restorative
therapy and dynamic supervision till 2 months should be
performing. Hereafter, a pathological process in the bone was
estimated in the clinic, correction of the immobilization is
carried out, if necessary - treatment of the disease
recrurence. After 4-6 months of the acute process relief or
later, almost all children, depending on the age (after 3
years), were recommended treatment of bone in the
sanatorium, which have to specialized on the bone and joint
system. The basic indications for sanatorium-resort
treatment, should be violations of the bone structure, which
leads to the orthopedic complications and consequences, i.e.
disability. During 2 years the child should be under the
supervision of the pediatric surgeon and orthopedist in the
polyclinic. Recovery of the patient is evaluated not only on
the form and function of the extremities restoration, but
primary - on the restoration of the bone structure.
Observation of the patient, treatment of probable
consequences of the disease should be carried out by
orthopedists - traumatologist.
Since 2005 all children, suffering from MEO, coming to
the polyclinic of the Dnipropetrovsk Regional Children
Clinical Hospital in Dnipro city should be covered with the
consultation of psychologist. The psychologist's work is
carried out with children, who have orthopedic consequences
of MEO, which allows to prepare children for the life and
work, taking accounts these consequences.
Scientifically proved a scheme of rehabilitation patients
with MEO, because MEO - is acute disease, which requires
the immediate medical and surgical intervention as well as in
a case of acute appendicitis. Firstly, all this facts determines
that the doctor's tactics should be focused on a source of
infection, elimination causative agent of inflammation,
prevention of the bones' structures destruction and damage of
the cartilage surfaces of the joints. Therefore, volume of
rehabilitation we combine with modern issues of abilitation,
which means system of medical measures, which should
prevent and eliminate pathological state at the children of
early age, patients with MEO.
Scheme of the proposed methods of medical rehabilitation
is presented in the graphical structure (figure 2).
4. Conclusion
In the article was scientifically proved the following stages
of rehabilitation at the children with metaepiphyseal
osteomyelitis: treatment of metaepiphyseal osteomyelitis in
the acute period and clinical supervision by the surgeon and
Note. Difference between the distribution ofrespondents' answers by gender was not statistically significance fu:0.393 ,X2=2.99).
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orthopedist up to 2 years (stage ofrehabilitation); recovery of
the structure and function of affected segment of a limb
during growth of the patient (stage of clinical observation
and correction by orthopedist); last stage - correction
consequences of the metaepiphyseal osteomyelitis. Primary,
metaepiphyseal osteomyelitis is developed at the result of
severe defects, which closely connected with correction of
the psychological state of children, which allowed patients to
create adaptation to the society (during whole period of life
in the orthopedist and psychologist).
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